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I Thirty Reported Killed at Mar

ceville Lust Night

Uryani Home Town Goes Republican
c 4

and Carter Harrison Ii Reelected
tt at Chicago

+ r
GREAT VARIETY OF NEWS

CARTER HARRISON REELECTED
i Chicago April 8Garter H Harrl

lion was electedl mayor of Chicago yea

terlay for the fmirth time his majority
over Graeme Btewirt the Republican

+r candidate bring 6 948 Tho total dote
wan Harrison 14BH3S Htewartf 119

87C i Crnlsolndependent Labor 8800 i

Rreckon Socialist 11313 Haynes

Prohibitionist 3848 In the last
mayoralty election the total veto was
Harrison Democrat 1587601 Hancoy
Republican I9841S Hoyt Prohibi
tion 8S38 Collins Socialist 5184

The chief loans In the campaign was
s the traction question both candidates

favoring ultimate municipal owner-

ship of the street railways

HISTORIC HOUSE BURNS

Elkton Aptll 8 Dnring a severe
rain and wind itorm this morning
about I ocUk lightning struck th
hardsouie besidence of Dr E P tins
sell set tt on fir awl It was burned
to the ground It was partially In
scroll and some of the contents vas
saved Tbe house was occupied by
M K Anderson and family and wa
one of the historic homes of Elkton

THE HOWARD TRIAL
Frankfort April 8Tie Howard

trial Is under way and it IIi rumored
that the commonwealth has a flirt her

e
sensation to spring In the presentation
of evidence against Howard by bring

Hookerselected ibis afternoon

y THREE BURNED TO DEATH

Palladlphla April 8Mrs Yeti
Brownsteln and two children Ceclll
and Yetta were burned to death In
their home Two other members ol
the family are in the hospital In a crlt
foal condition The fire was caused by
the overturning of an oil store

IN BRYANS HOUR TOO

Lincoln Neb April 8The Ropnb

IreDicans of W J Bryana home town
have elected the entire city ticket and
liE of thn seven councilmen ExGov
order O M Bireni of Oklahoma was

t Jelected mayor of Qnthrle Okla by a
Republican majority of 800

A DAD MAN NO MORE

Louisville April 8A report from
Whltsburg Ky says that John 11

Mntllus has been killed after ho had
killed two police who were trying to
arrest him lie killed six men In his
time and IU said to hero been a terror

HEIR TO MILLIONS

Louisville April 8Lnla May
If Drowning formerly an inmate of the

Baptist Orphans home of Louisville
Ii the joint heir to an estate of over
seven million dollars she was adopt
ed by Mr O W Rule a millionaire
of Rnlevllle Miss who died today

HEADEND COLLISION
Birmingham April 8ln a dices

trous freight collision on the
t1fMobllo still Ohio four wero hurt one

Iii missing and both englnei were tie
+ mollihed

KILLED HIS BROTHERI Lancaster Ky April SAt the fa-

thers homo last night Den Motcalfo
wn abet rod killed by his brother
John Metcalf They quarreled over-

land Each Ii a mm of family

A CALIFORNIA DECISION

San Francisco Val April 8Call
fornlai attorney general has rendered
an official opinion declaring that Ilip-

meanof
the Bible In tho public sctidols

CYCLONE IN ALABAMA
Birmingham AliI APrn8h fa

reported a cyclone struck Marcoville
Ala at 2 oclock this morning Thirty
are reported killed and 25 Injured

COMMANDER WIRED

It Is Certain That the Arkansas

Will Come Here

The Captain In an Interview Says He

Hope 1 to Uo to Evans-

Ville1

r
TELEGRAM EXPEOTEDFROU HIV

Tho prrerots are that the Monitor
Arkanssswitl como to Paducah and
go even further and visit Evansville
Ind The boat Is now at Memphliand
will stop also at HIckman Kr

On account of the Interest here in
the prospective visit from the vessell

former Congressman Charles K
Wheeler today telegraphed the com
mander of tho vcsselOajitaln Vreeland
asking him when be expected to teach
Paducah A reply Is expected today or

tomorrowCaptain
Vreeland however Is quot

ed in todays Vemphli Commercial
Appeal ai follows showing that his
Intention Is to bring hit boat hero
and that the time depends on how he
finds the river When he reacher Cairo
110 pays

WoIf stopped at Key West on out
way around to the delta unit afterOreleans where the vessel was cooled
We paused at New Orleans 34 hours

Our next stops were at Donaldson
Vllle Vicksburg Arkansas City and

Helena We remained a day nl each

of those places We will atop here un-

til day after tomorrow
I regret exceedingly that our stay

hero will not be longer but It Is nee
essary that we make our stay ihort be

cause of the numerous stops the vessel
will make between here and SI Louis
Wo will reach there by the 37th be
cause we must be present at the Lou
talons Purchase Exposition centenary
on that date

From Memphis we will proceed to
Osoeola and from thero to HIckman
Ky It the conditions In the Ohio areforaa brief stay

Concerning the further movements
of tho vessel I am unable to tell you
anything We must be In St Louis on

the 97lh if we have to change our

plans
Have you a baseball team over

there inquired the captain of the
reporters

Yoit Well we have a team aboard
and we will undertake to do them up If

The boat will leave tomorrow and ii
expected at HIckman the 11th

ASSISTANT CASIIIER

MR PETER PURYEAR WAS
ELECTED LAST EVENING

A meeting of directors of the Clti
zeniSavlngi bank was held lost even ¬

ing and Mr Peter Pnrycir was elect-

ed assistant cashier of tho bank
Thero had been no assistant cashier for
two years until Mr Pnryear elec
tion

STORM DOES DAMAGE

Louisville April 8A severe itorm
In the Blue Grass wrought considers
ble damage at Lexington Paris Mil
lersburg and Owingsvllle

JUG STRIKE IN HOLLAND

AfniJtordam April 8The work ¬

mens defense committee derided to
proclaim a general strike of all trades
throughout tho country

KILLED IN A LABOR RIOT

St Petersburg April 8 Thirty
were killed one hundred Injured In a
labor riot near Nitld NOTlllorodI

r
FIRE AT MAY8VILLK

Mayiville Ky April 8n early
morning lire here destroyed property
worth fifteen thousand dollars

ISET FOR JULY TERM

Columbia 8 O April 8The mur ¬

der ease against Tillman was today
continued till the July term

e
t PROMINENT MAN DEAD

Oovington April 8 Former Lieu
tenant Governor Bryan died of para ¬

monia at 8 am today

t
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BOY MAKES RICH FIND

He Unearths the Inner Part of a

Kuttawa Safe

It Was Supposed to Have been Taken

by Robbcn Valuable Pa

pen Found

A VERY INTERESTING CASE

The mystery of what became of the
Inner lining of Mr W A Ureihami
safe when It was blown by robbers last
June at Itch laws has at lest
solved and has aroused a great benII

Interest among the people of
plan

A day or two ago Carl Jones a
mall boy who was searching around
In the debris of a building that was
icing dismantled at Knttawa found
under the floor timbers a sheet Iron
box He did oat know what it was
but finally took it to Mr Greehamthe

ItheIMr Gresham soon recognized In It
the Inner lining of his safe which
was cracked by robbers last Juno
When the robbery Will discovered the
next morning the safe was empty
The entire lining had been removed
and It was supposed carried away by
the thieves It teemed they were un
able to open It and prizing up the
planks of the floor dropped It In and
left It Instead of carrying It away to
open at their lelinre

During the ten months that hare
paised Mr Gresham had almost for
gotten the robberyand never supposed
he would ever again find the missing
part of his safe

When It was opened a day or two
ago the papers In it when the safe was
wrecked were found intact There
were about fSOO In notes checks and
other papers Inside and some pottage
stamps checks and revenue stamps
were included In the papers which am
quite valuable to Mr Gresham

No trace was ever discovered of the
thieves who cracked tho box

e
4 BIG FEE

JUDGE BURNETTS PARTNER
TO GET 75000

The decision of Judge Lurton reins ¬

lag to grant an injunction In the
Southern Pacific due will result In the
payment to Judge Alex P Humphrey
of the firm of Humphrey Barnett
Humphrey of the largest foe ever
paid to a Louisville attorney for con ¬

ducting a single ease According to
report Judge Humphrey was retained
at a toe of 15000 with the proviso
that 50000 was to bo added In tho
event of winning the suit which has
been the case

Judge Humphrey Ii a partner nf
Judge Henry Bnrnett formerly of Pa
llocab

CAUGHT IN CANADA

Long Trip of a Man Wanted in
Metropolis

Ii Alleged to Have Run Away With

13000 Three Yean
AgO

REMARKABLE EXTRADITION

a

r
James aUIlDeck Watson IIi the

name of a man who was caught In

MeIhU flight was well known to stock-

men In this section He IIi laid to have
gypsy blood in him and at times Ii
very desperate

He tint showed np in this section
In December 1900 when he wtnt to
Metropolis ai agent for the Western
Sale Htable company of East St Lou-

is to buy horses and mules
He had authority to draw on the

firm for money to mako purchases and
while in went to the First National
bank and drew on his firm for 2000
with which to buy stock He left for
Kentucky ostensibly to make purchas-
es of horse but after several days all
trace of him was lost and detectives
were placed on bu trait

He wai finally located In Ontario
Canada and was arrested and held un
til extradition1 paperi were procured
and he was returned

His trial Ii not for this afternoon at
Metropolis

His extradition pipun are notable
from the fact that they boar the sig-

natures
I

of Wm McKinley and Queen
Victoria two rulers who hare died
since their iiinanoe and before IIt was
possible to me them

At the time the pipers were limed
It was thought that the detectives had
loated Watson In n little Tillage In

Canada but he succeeded In getting
away from them and It wasnot until
a few weeks ago after his arrest at
Ouelpn Ontario that the papers were

necessaryIt
id that Watson was once shot

In the leg and be tells a story of hav ¬

ing all but killed a man In Miuiiiippl

HORSE RAN AWAY

MR PETE DERRINOTON ESCAPES
BY JUMPING

One cribs G W Robertson Ice
wagons was overturned on the Kitten
John road near the I C depot thistheIThe horses got started down tho hill
and became unmanageable it Is said
and overturned the wagon Mr Pete
DerrUlgton was driving but escaped
serious injury by jumping The wag
on was reptilian temporarily sort
brought to town where IIt will be over-
hauled

The Gasenous Gas-

UU hearn gas in this gaseous world
of gasing people is the Gascn talk Hart
Gascondes on

Harts Gasoline Stoves
This superb line of Gasoline and Blue
Flame Stoves are strictly uptodate in all
appointments and will render pleasing and
lasting service to the usercooking beauti-
fully

¬

with small fuel expense and you still

keep koola i

Prices Quite the Thing II-

GLtO

Ii

0 HART SONS CO

t

GREEN GOODS CASE

All Important Trial Begins in
Circuit Court

Fiscal Court Starts In and Will Proba ¬

bly Elect a Supervisor

Today

ALL THE COURT NEWS

Charles Norman la on trial In cir ¬

cult court today for fleecing J TNot
ton of Perry county Tenn and J
W Daniel of Humphrlrn county
Tenn out of fSOu during the carni-
val

¬

hero in 1001

The case had been called for trial
repeatedly but on account of the ab-

sence of an Important witness a Mr
II Adami whom the commonwealth
think its purely fictitious bad always
been continued until this morning the
attorneys for the prosecution Insisted
that the case come to trial and the
motion of the defense for u caution ¬

once Will overruled
Attorneys James Campbell of War

erlv Tenn Bud IC T Ligbtfoot Mor-
ton K Yonts Tom Harrison aud
Campbell Flonrnoy of the city repre
tent the defendant while Common-
wealth

¬

Attorney William F Brad
shaw County Attorney Eugene Graves
and Attorneys Campbell and Campbell
of the city tire noting for the prosecu
lion There are thus two James
Campbells one on each tide

This morning when the case was
culled the star defense witness H
Adams had not been summoned ai
no such person could be found and
Attorney James Campbell Sr of Pa
dncab insisted that no such person ex
isted After much argument on both
sides Judge Husbands ruled against
the defense and the case was brought
to trial

Norman U alleged to have secured
the money from the farmers by claim ¬

ing to tell them green goods but after
scoring their money returned not
with the green goods but with empty
pockets badly cut and claiming to have
been robbed of the money while en
route to secure the green goods The
CliO Ii an Important one and Ii at ¬

tracting a great deal of attention The
court room was packed and the lint
witness was brought to the stand about
315 oclock

The case against E Y Ogllvle for
alleged maintaining a nuisance by al
lowing negroes to loaf about his place
In the county was given to the jury
this morning but at pren time no
verdict had been returned

Tho case of Augustus against Augus ¬

tus was continued
S Jv Mathews has filed a suit

against J U Mllburn to recover an
alleged debt of 116770 on a note

S J Mathews lea filed a suit
against I S Dowdy to recover an al ¬

leged debt of U770 on a note
Mike Iidmnu has filed a inlt against

M M Berry to recover an alleged bal ¬

ance of 1 1ISO on a note and asked the
foreclosure of a lien to settle the judg
ment

M Livingston was granted a judg
went against J R Gray for 114277

Tho case of MM Minnie Woods

against the Continental Fire funny ¬

once company was dismissed
In the case of LangstaffOrma com ¬

pany against Oholson a judgment for
311 was tiled for the plaintiff
In the case of LangstatfOrme com

pany against M E Clark a judgment
for IJ8B8 was filed for the plaintiff

In tho case of F Hummel Sr
again Oorid Beyer a judgment for
4203 75 was filed

In the rate of K G Rudolph
against H Ii Perkins a judgment for

f 1131 was tiled
In the Oslo of F Weber Co

agalnit It P Balthasar a judgment
for 21370 was filed

Robertswas
The case of II L Robertson against

William Wcitlanf was dismissed
Rudolph Wurlttzer Co have filed

an attachment suit against F N

I
Gardner fs Co for fH7 alleged to fie

ILlllbtIcourtFISCAL
COURT

I The Ion day of Ilscal court began

this morning at 10 oclook
The following bills wore allowed t
LangstaffOrme Mtg company fIG I

251 Globe Printing company 1453
T SChWlb 60 cents R S Barnett
fSOIl Pete Rogers flSiF H Allfson
120 Rouse and Sanderson 3350
West Disinfecting Co 1350 Padu-
cah City Railway Co 7817

The bills of J E Conlson Jackson
Foundry Co Charles Leaks Hank 7

Bros Lendler Lydon
er is Walker Fisher oebllchlagttwriter Co wero all
mittee for investigation-

A N Sear J H Bnrnett and Eu ¬

gene Graves were appointed a commit ¬ r

tee to investigate all present existing
imallpoxclalmsagainit the city andalio
the claims held against the county by
the health officer Dr Frank Boyd for
the past quarter

All salaries were allowed The re-

port
¬

of Back Tax Collector U Thorn
berry was referred to Squire Gholson

The settlement with the sheriff WM
made at 10 189I93 franchise and poll
tax collections frr thejear 1903

Tho elections will be held this af¬

ternoon it 14 thought and alt three
Cited parties are at the court house
There is one applicant for treasurer
other than Mr T J Atkins Mr H
H Loving

POLICE COURT
Todayi docket in Judge Sanders

court consisted of two cases
Tho charge of housebreaking against

Will Ashford colored was dismissed
The cue against Buck Woodford and

Ed Stinion charged with steeling A

J Udmna bicycle was diimirsed and
they were lined 110 and costs each for
disorderly

conductCOUNTY

COURT

Mildred Vaughan to John Bulger
for fl05 property in the Vaughan ad ¬

ditionMary
McDonald to JD Mooqnot

trustee for 400 property In the Row ¬

Will addition J 1Mllta

Mr Wm > Threadglll of the George
Goodman company has bon called to
Jackson Tenn by the death from
consumption of his brother

THE MARKETS

WeLAr orae ten CLOB
silly y 74 7Sr 31Jryr f01 71 7

Coaly1JulyOATS331J1

osa-
MIT lifer 772 1750
July 710 17T-

r
1 9 e7 9 43

JoltRinetMay 97 9 70
J

STOCKS
I c i IJSl lot 11-
6r R N I 116 lipI It-

Mo r 107 1 IDS 1071-

U B 351 sal x31

URI 831 531 831

DAILY MARKET LETTER

Wall Street New York April 8
Stocks opened at about yesterdays
closing prices nod fluctuated within
a narrow range during the entire set
Ion Traders are at a loss to know

what the next move will be in the
KeeneHarrlmin fight The fact that
the Keene interests have flied notice
of appeal from the decision rendered
paused a chill to run through bull en
thnslasm The rots earnings of the
L N for the fourth week in March
Will 949945 This in an increase of

189180 Illlnol Central for Febru ¬

aryl Net earnings Increase 117388
for six months net decrease 170

181 March gross estimated 3846
OJO increase 337580 Town Topics
financial bureau gives out the follow-

ing
¬

The coming holiday is causing a
narrow market for the balance of this
week We tee no reason why stocks e

should not be bought on this reactiontoIstatement of the United 8tato Stcel
Corporation for tho quarter ending
March 1 gives the earnings 3GC5G84
a decrease of 1023635 as compared
with the same quarter of last year
The not earnings wero expected to ag-

gregate 29000000 for tho quarter
Banks have lost to subtreasury since
Friday 85000 Money market
should be relieved by the decision of
the Panama Company to pay off its

40000000 Trading was light sales
to noon being 190000 Call money
ranged from 5 13 to 4 12 per cent

ii ARENZAs GILBERT


